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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill X Resolution 
# 81-113 
1. Whereas, the Student Center Clerk ·Typist II position has been 
2. vacated; 
3. Whereas, the remaining monies in the account to~al $8,989; 
4. Whereas, the Director of Student Activities has suggested this plan; 
5. Whereas, the Student Center needs some OPS monies to watch the 
6. coffee; 
7. Therefore be it enacted that the Student Government withdraw funding 
8. for the Clerk Typist II in the Student Center and transfer 
9. $4000. dollars into the Student Center OPS Account; the remaining 
10. monies will revert to unallncated reserves. 
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Enacted Vetoed 
Introduced By: Don Thibault 
Committee Action: UNANIMOUS 
House Action: PASSED ----------------
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Frederick M. Wilkinson
